Saints Regatta, 14-15th May 2022
East Sands, St Andrews, Fife

The University of St Andrews Boat Club, with the University of St Andrews and Scottish Rowing, is pleased to announce Saints Regatta.

This will be the first Coastal Rowing event of its kind in Scotland, with training and informal racing on Saturday and formal racing, including the selection event for Home International Coastal Scotland Team.

The training day will teach fine boat rowers the basics of Beach Sprints racing, with a change to practice in Mixed Quads and relays on the Saturday Afternoon, before formal racing over 250m on Sunday.

Events offered:
Women’s Coastal 1x, Men’s Coastal 1x and Mixed Coastal 2x.
There will also be age category events for juniors.

Entry fees:
M/W C1x: £30
Mix C2x: £50
The Entry fee includes the training session and informal Saturday racing.

Entries open: MONDAY 18th APRIL, 5pm
Entries close: WEDNESDAY 4th MAY, 7pm

Entries: online only via playwaze: https://playwaze.com/saints-coastal-regatta/2j6w5mphyh2xg7/community-details

Payment: Entry fees to be paid be via invoice.

Enquiries: saintsregatta@st-andrews.ac.uk.

By entering our event you are confirming that the crews are competent rowers who will be able to manage coastal rowing, and that they have coastal experience and/or will be attending our training day on Saturday 14th May.

Held in accordance with the Rules of Scottish Rowing. Late entries will not be accepted. If no payment is received before the draw on Friday 6th May 2022, those entries will be removed.

SHORT, SHARP, SPRINTS.